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THE MORE I"PORTANT RECORDS EDR MARCH, 1932

Following the very mild winter, very severe storms, with unusually
low temperatures, -revailed over much of the eastern part of the United
States during March, and frost extended well into the Gulf re,:ion.

The situations with regard to the Hessian fly and the chinch bu2 have
not materially changed. since our last report, although it is believed by
some observers that the extreme cold snap was somewhat deleterious to the
latter insect.

The usual spring com-olaints of cutworm infestations were received
from practically the entire southern half of the United States.

The sugarcane borer, which was developing rapidly prior to the cold
weather, was very materially checked by the killing of a large part of the
above-ground cane in Louisiana. The first adult was observed in that sec-
tion on February 4, and eggs were first observed in the field on the lth
of that month. .

Reports from South Carolina indicated that nrior to M!arch 2u a few
codling' moths emerged in outdoor cages; some had pupated about that time,but no adults emerged prior to March 21 in Georgia. The ver7 cold weather
that prevailed in the East Central States apparently had no deleterious
effect on the larvae. Examinations made since the cold weather show from
90 to 95 per cent of the overwintering larva.e alive in Illinois. At San
Jose, Calif., pupation was taking -o lace, but no adults had emerged by
March 22.

Larvae of _- eoster_ > t caterpillar are starting to emerge in the
Gulf region. r"vorts of bi.: ' were r;e: ived from the first of the month
on, Irom Ar' s, MissUss- - -i, iHissouri, _nd *oarts of Texas. This insect
is more abunh :iat in the lwt' State than it has been observed in many
yea rs.
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Bggs of fruit aphids were reported as quite gencrally scarce throuzh-
out Zev _ngland, an from moderately to very abundant over the Bast Cen-
tral and Middlc Atlantic States. The eg:s of both the apple -rain aphid
and the rosy anonlc anhid have already started to hatch in the lover Tart
of the Bast Central States.

The Florida red scale is reported as more abundant than it has been
in several years in Florida; and a rather heavy infestation of the Cali-
fornia red' sc -le has been discovered near Yuma, Ariz.

Durin" the earl: nart of this year the vegetable wecvil was found in
Bh rly, Tuscogce, and Trou-o Countics, Georgi.; in J7ashington, Boy, Gulf,
and Calhoun Counties, Florida; and it vas found in Butler, ontgomary,
Macon, Cham'oers, Fike, Barbour, Russell, Dale, and Houston Counties, Ala-
ba-ma, in addition to the counties alreaQd known to be infested.

The seed corn mnaggot was retorted during" the entire month as more or
less troublesome to potato seed nieces and corn seed alon; the South At-
lantic seaboard and around the Gulf to Tcxs.

The change is attractin: unusual attention by its damage to tobacco
seed beds about Chadbourn, I". C.

The uea Oahid is attackin .Austria 'ers, 11ish teas, and garden
neas at many points in 11abrma, "issis -1-i, and Arizona.

The severe damage being done to cabba ; in the South Atlantic and Gulf
States during February continued 'ell into ''arch.

The white e struce sarfly (Dinrion nol temum Ht:.) has been re 'ortcd
from Bar ' rbor, Mc. This anocars to be the first record of this insect
for the : _t ed States.

A nine tin noth, :uetrie ri;id.^. fern., is rcrort'd as causing ' serious
injury to young nine trees at Jeanerette, La.

The Mexican mealybu2 Phewacoccuc * ossynii Toy s. & C'11. is attracting
ri c' lerable attention as a ::rcanhouse nest i:n ccntrrl n~_ northern Ohio.

Strav.berry tlants and fruit suffered fron a number of insect activities
.te South Atlantic and 2ulf States. Larvae o: tl ;reen June beetle Y.ere

:ctorted ^s K.nmagi~nr the plants about Chrdbour-., ::. C. The bug Orthaea
inctn Say, in the northern tart of Florida, and the :rten lenfhon-,cr,
bout Roc':y "ount, 1T. C., vwere attacking the blossom stems. The fruit was

'oil a'aed by Talant bu;s in Alaibaa,, by a beetle Cr ntiscus obsoletus
7>7, in "ississin-i, and also by field crickets and garden slugs in that
7>tr. T beetle his heretofore, s f- r ^s we can ascertain, not been re-
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GENERAL FEEDERS

GRASSEDPERS (Acrididae)

Connecticut

Florida

Minnesota

North Dakota

South Dak ota

Missouri

Nebraska.

B. H. Walden (March 24): ::ymphs of overwintering species

of grasshoppers are mbderatel? abundant.

J. R. Watson (March 21): Schistocerca americana Drury re-
ported moderately abundant, more common than usual for March.

A. G. Ruggles (March 21): In the infested di stricts, as
reported last year, eggs are extremely abundant. In one of

our stops in the worst areas we found as man;' as 180 eg. pods
per square foot. These eggs have been brought in from time to

time during the winter and in ten days are givin; us all the way
from a 95 to a 100 per cent hatch.

J. A. Munro (March 2S): decently numerous specimens o
rather harmless species of 2rasshoppers have been received
from Sheridan, etting;er, and McLean Counties. These nymnphs
were picked up on bare spots of t1e open -ririe and :.ere
repotted as numerous in the eastern part of Sheridan County.
Conditions have remained favorable for the eg'es of the
injurious species overwintering in the soil.

u. C. Sevlrin (March 21): None of the overwintering eggs
has hatched. Many, letters are received reportir hatching,
but upon investigation the nymphs were invariably species that
normally hibernate as nymphs. The eggs of Melanoplus bivittatus
Say and M. differentialie Thos. that were so abu ant in 1931
have passed the winter successfully and we expect a larme hatch
this spring. Undoubtedly the extent of the area where serious
trouble may be expected in 1932 is much larger than it was in
1931.

L. Haseman (March 22): Egg packets are abundant and passing
the winter in good share.

M. H. Swenk (March 1 to 20): During the course of tne winter
farmers frequently reported the presence of nym.phs in the fields,
especially in sod lands. Many thought that these represented
early-hatched individuals of the two-striped_ or differential
grasshopper, which species were so abundant and destructive in
parts of NTebraska in 1931. We have irvestigated a number of
such reports including localities in Thayer, Nance, and Brown
Counties, and find that in all cases they refer to one or more
of four cornmon species of benrde :wined grasshonoers (0edipodinae).
The commonest species represented in these collections as a
wholo in the green-striped grasshopner, Chortophaga virdifasci.ata
De G. In central and northern Tebras'a tc n-mphs of two larger
species, the coral-winged erasshopper, Hipniscus apiculatus
Hrrr., and the northwestern red-winged Trasshopper, Arphia



Oklahoma

Montana

Wyominc

Colorado

U t h

Arizona
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pscudonietana Thos., arc very common and about equally so.
The fourth species wvas the volvet-striped grasshoncr,
Eitettix simplex Scudd This last species was common in
February in nort:wrn Nebraska. Tymphs of all of these species
showed great resistance to cold, being repeatedly frozen during
the latter part of the month.

C. F. Stiles (March 22): Indications are that we will have
a serious outbreak this spring in gardens anc? alfalfa, over the
greater part of the State.

A. L. Stranad (March 22): Grasshopners, probably M. mexicarnus
Sauss., were reported to have hatched during a warm spell in
February. Much sub-zero weather since that time, however,
makes their survival very doubtful.

A. G. Stephens (March 23): Grasshoppers are scarce in the
northeastern section of the State.

G. M. List (March 23): C-rasshopper eggs are moderately
to very aburndnt in the Arkansas Vally and in northeastern
Colorado.

G. F. Knowlton (March 24): Grasshoppers are not 'et hatching.
Snow on much of the ground.

C. D. Lebert (March): Grasshoppers are scarce in the Salt
-iver Valley; a few Melanoplus sp. are found in alfalfa areas.

CUTW'ORMS (.octuidae)

Noutil Carolin;

South Corolira

ne-ta(

K > ::.

W. A. Thomas (March 2): Tobacco, garden peas, strawberries,
and cabba e have been subjected to a very heavy infestation
of cutworms mostly« Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hn.) during
the past few days at Chadbourn. The principal damage comes
from the destruction of the foliage. Areas in several fields
of young strawberry plants have been completely defoliated.
garden peas and tobacco have also been defoliated in many
instances.

A. Lutl:en (March 26): Cutworms are very abundant.

0. I. Snapp (March 21): Cutworms have been unusually abundant
this spring at Fort 'alley, and have seriously r dmacd many-

W. A. Price (March 24): xaninations of clover fields in
ontr :l and northern Kentucky during early Marci reveale' the

~f ''an

--



Mi s souri

Tennessee

Texas

Kentucky

Mississippi

Texas

Alabama

Pennsylvania

New Jerse-

L. :Easeman (March 22): : alf jrown Isrva2 o. t-e ver; - -tQ
cutworm were abundant in peach orchard at Sikeston Tobruarr 25.

K. C. Sullivn (March 22): Catorms are ver- abu'-31 t in
southwveotor-,n Missouri.

. Benton (reby --. 22): Cutworr-s have been reported active
in many parts of Lincoln and adjacent counties. The first
report was received Febrary 8. Severe damage rrom their
feeding has occurred this month at Fayetteville to hollyhocks,
tulips, lilies, ani iris.

P. L. Thomas (March 22): atworrns are moder&ately abun3.ant
in Presidio, San Antonio, and San Anrelo on alfalfa, lettuce,
and bitterweed (elenium tenuifolium).

W. A. Price (March 24): White grubs were destroyiig toma.to
plants in cold frames at Earlin' ton on March 17.

C. Lyle and assistants (March): There wks a ;reat deal of
complaint of white grubs attacking truck in gardens in north orn
Mississippi during the fore part of March. (Abstract, J. A.E. )

F. L. Thomas (March 22): Phyllophiasa rubiinosa Lec. and
P. hirtiventris Horn were taken at li-'ht March 15 at Whartor.

P. calceata Lec. was taken at licht February 26 at Bryan.
P. congrua Lec. was taken at light March 3 at Dickinson.

A 'IREWORM (ieterodores laurentii uer.)

K. L. Cockerhn (Februnary 25): Larvae were observed
attacking seed corn which hgad been planted on February 17.
The larvae were active andc born into the sprouted kernels.

JAPANESD 3BTLE (Ponillin japonica Newm.)

T. L. Gurton (March 23): The Japanese be> tle is apnearing in
greenhouses in Philadelphia.

C. H. Hadle T and assistants, Japanese Betle Laboratory
(February): The first shipment of Australian material arrived
this month. The parates are tachainids of the ;enus Palpostoma
which deposit their larvae on adults of several senera of
Scarabaeidae. The shipment arrived in food condition on
February 13 and consisted of one case containing 5, 055 puparia.
This material was shipped from Astralia January 18, by R. W.
Burrell.

WVHITEB GRUBS (Phy; llophara spp. )



?25 .J E D'T'LE (Cotimis nitia L.)

._ h C l,

Cl Cifor2ia

77. A. Thomi.s (March 5): There have been an unusual number
of complaints reaching the laboratory from Chadbourn regarding

he destructiveness of these larvae to strawberry plants. This
- ,;ms to be especially trie where larme quantities of straw
::ulch was turned under in the fields last summer and fall.
Lawns as well as sod lands ar'e eyhibiting signs of grub
activity. There are indicaticras of a heav-y runb infestation
in this section.

CALIFOR:IA TOPTOIS? SELL (Alais california Ev.)

E. 0. Essig (March 6): A definite migration of California
tortoise shell butterflies at Pt. Arena from south to north
and west occurred from 1 .to 3 p. m.

MONAPCK BUTTEFLY (Danaus meniope Fab.)

H. T. Fernald (March 21): I 'nve watehed the monarch
butterfly all winter, as so:ne calim it toes farther south to
winter, but it has been plentiful at Orlando until this month.
My last observation on Februaryr 2?. Rave then migrated farther
south (doubtful); or have they died after laying eggs for a
n1 ow generation her.e? I suspect the latter to be the case with
some of them at least, as I tookh a fresh specimen (only a little
over half size) April 9, 1931. Yet that same day I also took
a full-sized, faded one.

COMML'O2 RED SPIDE. (Tetranychus telarius L.)

Mico2 :2ri

Ohio

T .. an .

I -P s

L. : .2emarn2. (March 22): Some growlers in southwestern
Missouri are alarmeod over tc abirdance of red. saider ears.

CEREAL A r ? 0 EA,^- EO- CR 0? I :' S CTS

E' EAT

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaoa destructor Say)

T. H. Parks (March 24): There are more overwintering larvae
present than in the average year.

L. Haseman (H:0.rch 2?): The ?c:ian fly is -wintering well and
t situto.i traeig

C. B:.ton (Tebrua:r:): Papation began in early February
and increased. to 20 per cent with slight emergence by the end
of the month.

R. H. Painter 'March 25):. According to reports of the county
ent .. fi la 2 mil ro south of Oskaloosa is i total loss.

Flo-,r_ ida
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Nebraska M. H. Swenk (March 22): Hessian flies are moderately
to very abundant. During the last week in October and early
in November the winter wheat in Phelps and adjacent counties
developed a serious infestation. This infestation includes
the whole of Phelps Coubty, and extends northward over western
and northern Buiffalo County, eastward into Kearney County,
southward into northern Harlan County and Franklin County, and
westward into Gosper County (see my report of December 1).
At the same time, what appeared at first to be a much less
important infestation was found in Seward and Thayer Couinties.

Later, however, it was found that this more eastern area of
infestation extended over much of Butler, Seward, Saline,
Fillmore, Thayer, Jefferson, and Gage Counties, and also
extended somewhat into adjacent counties. Viheat. in this more
eastern area that looked all right when the November snows
covered the fields was brown and dead when the late January
thaws exposed the plants, and many showed a heavy infestation
with puparia. These infestations developed as a result of a
much delayed emergence of the main fall brood, due to the hot
dry conditions of September and October. The present situation
points to the probability of extensive serious damage this
spring.

THEAT STRAW WORM (Harmolita grandis Riley)

Kansas R. H. Painter (March 25): I found the wheat straw worm in a
sack of straw February 26, and all emerged from the straw March
23. This insect was found among wheat plants in the field
March 18, and is still present in the field.

CHINCH BUG (Blissus leucopterus Say)

Missouri K. C. Sullivan (March 22): Chinch bugs are very abundant in
central and western Missouri. Recent cold weather has been very
helpful in solar as chinch bugs are concerned. .A great deal of
burning has been done during thc past two months.

APHID (Aphiidae)

Tennessee

California

Loui siana

C. Benton (Februar ): Aphids were observed to be abundant
in a wheat plot at Fay7etteville, February 22, and in two barleyr
fields near Belfast February 26. The species has not yet been
determined.

E. 0. Essig (March 19): Dispersal migrations of winged grass
and grain aphids wore noted March 10 at Ser'keley.

CORN

CORN LEAF APHID (Anhis maidis Fitch)

J. W. Ingram and .E. K. Bnm (Februar-r 27): Four winged corn
aphids have been collected on sticky paper in the field during



Ariz on .

Ke atacky

Washi 52>ton

1 1rn cka
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the month, indic tin- that this insect is bai:c in flight
oat this early: date..

ALFALA

ALFALFA CATRPILLAR (Euryrnus enrytheme Pd'v.)

C. D. Lebort (March): Fourth instar larvae of the alfalfa
caterpillar have been found in alfalfa fields. Some adults
have been noticed, but ther ar not numerous as set.

CLOVE. ROCT CURCULIO (Sitona hispidula Fab.)

W. A. Price (M-,rch 24): The sitona beetle is doing serious
da mage to alfalfa in the vicinity= of Independence. A survey
of that territory on March 1 showed 3 or 4 beotlos to nearly
every Oplant.

GRASS

A NTYPEALID 3UTT~22LY (Eaph;r--as perdiceas Edw.)

C. W. Gctzc a:er (March 21): Larvae are very abundant in
spots on the open prairie,, at Grand Mournd, averagi;g about 12
per square foot and running: as hish as 27 per square foot.

A CRANE FLY (Tipula bicornis Forbes)

L. Baseman (March 22): Larvae about one-half -rowrn are
beginning to attract attention again in central Missouri; they
are veryr abunOdant in meadows.

A ?:ApRE' FLY (3ibio albipeuis Loew)

V. u. S. . (?:'irch 1 to 20): During the first week in M2rch,
farmers in the Republican Valley in Webster County found mag;eots
o: R. albipennis ver= numerous in cornfields, underneath old
ears of corn lying on the ground, and inquired concerning their
i ' ::tit; t .

SLTGAPCAPE

SUGARCANE 30RER (Diatraea saccharalis Fab.)

W. E. Hinds (March 24): Adults began emerging. by the middle
of February.and the first generation was .^etting~ well started
under abnormally high winter temperatures, On March 9 the
coldest weather of the winter occurred ainT' the coldest March
+. mperature since 1890, when 270 F. was recorded at iNew Orleans.
Ti.is =ear the minimum temperature vent to 25 at Baton Rouge
n:d through the northern part of the Cane Belt, with freezing
tccr-t-urcs throu hadu tcBlt. This col. killed-back to the

I
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Louisiana

ground the major part of the cane growth and also destroy ed

the first generation. It also resulted in mat riall increaci

the mortality among pupae. The sugarcane grovwth above fro.,u
was not all killed in the southern part of the Belt n '.'ill
recover auite promptly.

J. W. Ingram and E. K. Bynum (February 27): :>T first az:lt
observed this year emerged on the 4th from a pup. colleclwed
in the field. Others have emerged during the month. The
first ens were observed on the side of a jar containi:ng a
few adults on the 12th. Eges were first noticed in the ficl.

on the 16th. First-gencration borers were found feedine in
the tops of young cane shoots on the 19th. Three adults ':ere
collected at lights between 7.15 and 8 p. m. on the 26th.

W. A. Douglas (March 23): As a result of freezin:g weather
early in March, it has been found that from 14 to 15 per cent
of the borers in rice stubble were killed.

SUGARCAT BEETLE (Euetheola ruziceps Lec.)

J. W. Ingram and E. K. Bynum (February 27): Beetles began
feeding on young sugarcane shoots during the last part of
February. Numbers of "deadhearts" caused br the beetles were
found on the 26th. One plantation laborer collected 83 beetles
found attacking cane shoots on that date. The males fouid on
young cane shoots have thus far outnumbered the females by
about 5 to 3. No beetles have been collected at lirchts.

A YEEVIL (Anacentrus (Limnobaris) sp.)

Loui siwia W. E. Hinds (March 24): The activity of sucarcane rootstock
weevils has continued and they were protected from the effects
of the cold wave by their location below the surface of the
ground.

FRUIT INSECTS

APPLE

CODLING MOTH (Carpocapsa pomonella L.)

Pennsylvania

youth Carolina

Georgia

H. G. Hodgkiss (March 26): The codling moth is very abud' ant
in the Cuaberland Valley.

W. C. Tettlcs (March 26): Papation is well advanced and
a few moths have emerged in outdoor cages.

C. H. Alden (March 21): The codling moth is. very abuniant at
Cornelia. A few have pupated; there has been :: emer-ence to
date.



Ohi 0

Illinois

Missouri

Colorado

California

Missouri

Arkansas

Mississippi

Texas

Vermont

Connec ticut

Delaware

P en> sylvan ia

T. H. Parks (March 24): Mderatey abundant. Birds did
not seem to detroy so many as uoual during the winter.

W. F. ?lint (March 22): The recent spell of cold weather
has apparently h.d. little effect on overwintering larvae.
Examinations since the cold weather show from 90 to 95 per
cent of the overwintering larvae alive.

L. Haseman (March 22): Codling moths seem to be wintering
perfectly; a heavy spring brood is expected.

G. M. List (March 23): The colding moth is very abundant.

G. S. Hensill (March 22): The first brood adults have not
yet emerged at San Jose. Some are in pupae at present.

EASTE1N TETT CATERPILI^R (Malacosoma americana Fab.)

L. Haseman (March 22): Eg; masses were reported as being
abundant in the southern part of Missouri.

W. J. Baegg (Februar* 29):. Caterpillars are just beginning
to hatch in Fayetteville; the egg masses are comm on on wild
cherry, wild plum, and peach.

C. Lyle (March 21): The first tent caterpillars to be
received at this office during 1932 were taken from a plum
bush at Meridian on March 16 by Inspector M. L. Grimes. To
injury had been caused.

F. L. Thomas (March 22): The apple tree tent caterpillar is
more abundant at College Station than I have ever seen it. The
red haw is being rapidly stripped and practically all bushes are
infested with one or more nests. A temperature of 230 T. did
not kill the worms.

APHIDS (Aphiidae)

H. L. Bailey (March 12): Short inspections of apple twigs
in Windham, Washi:gton, and Addison Counties indicate a scarcity
of apple aphid e::s.

B. H. Walden (March 24): Fggs of the rosy apple aphid
(Anuraphis roseus Ba1er) and the green apple aphid (Avis 22i
DeG.) are scarce.

L. A. Stearns (March 24): Fruit aphids are moderately
abundant.

T. T. Guyton (March 1): Eg;s are very abundant in Lancaster
and Franklin Counties.

- SD-
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Kentucky

Michigan

Missouri

Mississippi

Oregon

T. H. Parks (March 24): Orchird aphids have not hatched, and
practically no dorant spraying has been done, as the weather

has hovered around and below freezing: for three weeks.

W. A. Price (Mdarch 24): Specimes of twigs of apple sent in
from Beattyville, Berea, and Mayfield nn March 3 and 4 were
badly infested with the rosy apple aphid and the apple grain
aphid (Rhopalosipham prunifoliae Fitch).

R. H. Pettit'(March 23): Fruit aphid eggzs are plentiful.

R. C. Sullivan (March 22): Fruit aphids are moderately abund-

ant in general.

L. Haseman (March 22): C-rowers are worried about possible
damage from rosy apple aphids again this spring. Some apple
grain aphids began hatching at Columbia before the recent
cold spell.

C. Lyle and assistants (March 21): Fruit aphids are scarce;
there are a few apple aphids.

D. C. Mote (March):
as hatching March 18.

Rosy aphids reported in Willamette Valley
Buds just swelling on early varieties.

TREHOPPES (::embracidae)

West Virginia

Delaware

Pennsylvania

Illinois

Kentucky

L. M. Peairs (March 29): Treehoppers.on apple at Martinsburg
and vicinity. Etreme damage from e.gg-punctures in orchards
kept in clover and alfalfa.

SLR JOSF SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.)

L. A. Stearns (March 24): The San Jose scale is somewhat
more abundant than in years past.

T. L. Guyton (March 23): The San Jose scale is very abundant
in Harrisburg. This is also true for the Cumberland Valley area.

W. P. Flint (March 22): Duringe the first week in March we
experienced the coldest weather of the winter, with temperatures
running close to zero even in the southern part of the State.
This had the effect of killin, some of the overwintering San
Jose scale, reducing: the percentage of live scale from between 60
and 70 per cent to between 35 and 50 per cent.

W. A. Price (March 24): San Jose scales are reported very
abundant. The very mild winter seems to have favored this
pest, which has been on the increase in the State during the.
past year. In many places the encrusted state has been reached.
Females were actively reproducing at Peytonsburg on march 12.
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Michigan

Missouri

Texas

Colorado

R. H. Pettit (M:arch 23): The San Jose scale is very abundant t.

K. C. Sullivan (March 22): The San Jose scale is very abund-
in general.

L. Haseman (March 22): The San Jose scale situation in the
southern part of the State is alarming.

F. L. Thomas (March 22): The San Jose scale is very abundant
on peach and pear trees in El Campo.

G. M. List (March 23): A sliht increase of the San Jose
scale has been observed in Mesa and Delta Counties.

LEAHOPP RS (Cicacellidae)

Connecticut B. H. Walcen (March 24): Apple leafhopper eggs are very abund-
ant.

APLE FLEA 'EIVTL (Orchestes pallicornis Sa:)

Ohio J. S. Houser (March 16): A heavy infestati oni of this insect
occurred in the Twitchell orchards at Chillicothe (1931), and
large numbers of the beetles entered hibernation. The purpose
of this note is to record the heavy winter mortality due to
the work of the fungpus Sporotrichum alobuliforum which has
taken place, The debris under some trees where examined yielded
large numbers of the dead fungus-covered beetles and few if any
living ones. Dead beetles were most abundant in the sections
of the orchard that wpre not well drained.

SHOT-HOLE BOR.R (Scolytus ruulosus Ratz.)

Alabama

Mississippi

Connecticut

Vermont

J. M. Robinson (March 21): Shot hole borers were observed
on apple twigs at Bankston.

C. Lyle and assistants (March 25): The shot-hole borer is very
abundant in several orchards in northeastern Mississippi. The
trees were weakened by the presence of the San Jose scale and
other pests which gave the shot-hole borer a good opportunity
to work.

EUROPEER WILLOW BEETLE (Flagiodera versicolora Laich.)

W. E. '3ritton (March 22); The beetles were abundant hibernet-
ing under dead bark of an apD1e tree in Ridgefield.

EJROPEAN RED HITE (Paratetrangchus pilosus C. & F.)

H. L. Bailey (March 12): .Very few eggs of the Earopean red
mite wore found in such inspections as have been made.
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California E. 0. Essi2 (March 19): :Eriofhyes sp. was aeunoant in the
ouds of apple trees in the Yosemite National Fark Feb_.rur 22.

Last sister the leaves showed very serious in.u r-- oec-,-e --

the mite.

PEACE BOR.1i. (Aegeria exitios Say)

Georgia 0. I. Snapp (March 21): Growers are reportin- t>is insect

to be more abundant than usual in Fort Valley, which may be
due to the prolonged oviposition period last fall. Ears were
deposited as late as November 8, and under orchard confition:s
they hatched as late as December 1.

LESSEr P3ACE BORE (Aegeria pictipes G. & E.

Georgia

South Carolina

Georgia

Illinois

Kansas

Georgia

0. I. Snapp (March 21): Adults were observed in orchnar
today in Fort Valler. This is an early record, an is .n-

doubtedly due to the very mild winter.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH (Gcrapholitha molesta ueck)*

W. C. Nettles (March 26): Oriental fruit moths are eor-in
and some eggs have been laid in outdoor cages.

C. H. Alden (March 22): Oriental fruit moths are scarce
in Cornelia. The first moth was observed on March 19.

W. P. Flint (March 22): S. C. Chandler reports that the
oriental fruit moth pupation started at Carbondale on March 17.

PEACH TWIG BORER (Anarsia linoatella Zell.)

E. G. Kelly (March 25): We have an insect much hr er to
control and one that caused much damage, unnoticed boi.Dre last
rear, and that is the peach twig borer.

PLUM CUR1CULIO (Conotrachelus nenuphar :-hst.)

0. I. Snapp (March 21): Adults have not 'ret cta te_ to
appear from hibernation in Fort Valley. Indications point
to a late start for this insect this year, in which case a
second-brood attack would not be anticipated.

*Correction - The note by W. H. Clarke, published in the Insect
Pest Survey Bulletin, March, 1932, page 17, in next to the last
line: "only 25 per cent" should be corrected to road, "only
.25 per cent."

.'
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K an sas

Wa shington

E. .. Bryson (Marc> 25): A report of A. M. Walker of Pitts-
burg, to E. G. Kelly, was as follows: "With the peach crop
destroyed in 1930, the curculio was almost exterminated and
with peaches and. plums both ':illed completely and no thorn

for it to breed in, we should not be bothered with the curculio
for a fv -ears."

RASPBERRY

?ASPBEREY FRJIT WORM (Byturus unicolor Say)

W. W. Baker (March 18): Observed attacking loganberry at
Auburn. This is the earliest date at which I have ever found
the adults above around. This may have been due to the fact
that the soil was flooded for a couple of weeks. However, the
adults in the soil were apparently uninjured by the standing
water.

A CURJCULIO1?ED (Geoderces melanothrix Kbyr.)

Washinton W. W. Baker (March 8): There has been very little if any
evidence that this weevil has as vet started to feed on the
raspberry buds, but they were above ground in large numbers
although a few were still in the pupal char:bers in Furallup.

RED-NECKED CANE TORE (Agrilus ruficollis Fab.)

Mississippi

Nebra ska

Ore on

C. Lyle (March 21): Young berry twigs injured by A.. ruficollis
were received from Columbus on March 17. The correspondent
indicated. that only slight injury had been observed. Injury
by this species to young berry plants was reported from Hurley
on March 18.

BLACK-1OP.NED TR"fY CRICKET (0ecanthus niricornis uari-
punctatus Beut. )

M. . H. Seven : (October to Februar;r 29): In Wa-ne County a
heavy infestation of raspberry canes with the e-es of the
black-horned tree cricket (Ocanthus niericornis) was reported
about the middle of November.

PLUM.

FEAR TRIS (Taoniothrips inconseauens Uzcl. )

S. C. Jones (March): A few found on wing ?!archi 12. March
15 vere found coming out in caves and on March 21 were emer. ing
in larme numbers.



C-rAPE

GRAFE LEAFEOPPTR (Er-'thronoura comes Say)

Nebraska

California

Mississippi

Colorado

California

H. H. S"vedk (October to February 29): On F ebrar( 25,
with a sudden onset of warm and springlike weather, in
Hamilton County, an abundance of active adult ,crape leaf-
hoppers (Erythroneura sp.) was note" in the vicinity of a

farm vineyard.

J. F. Lamiman (March): The grape leafhopper is very

abuiniant in the central San Joaquin Valley.

APPLE TWIG BORE (Amphicerus bicaud atus Sarr)

G. L. Bond (March 19): The ,rape vine borer was reported
at Louin as doing considerable damage to grapevines.

G. M. List (March 23): The apple twig borer has been unusual-
ly abundant in the Arkansas Valley on grapes dhirin the past
two seasons. Several inquiries have been received lately in-
dicating that they are auite numerous again.

PACIFIC RD SPIDTR (Tetranychu s pacificus McG. )

J. F. Lamiman (March): The Facific red spider is becoming
active in San Joaquin and Stanislaus Counties, and. is leaving
hibernating quarters beneath the bark of grapevines; it is
feeding on weeds in the vineyards prior to development of
buds on the vines.

PECAT

PCAT COSSID (Cossula magenifica Streck.)

Georgia

!Mississippi

J. B. Gill (March 25): Damage by the hickory cossid borer
is showing up in the pecan orchards at Alban- and vicirni: r,

Wim. L. Gray (March 16): The pecan cossid is moderately
abundant on pecan at Natchez, Adams County.

TWIG GIRDLE (Oncideres cinpulatus Say)

Mississippi M. L. Grimes (March 21): Pecan twig. girdlers were found in
several orchards in Teshoba, Remper, Newton, Lauderdale, and
Clarke Counties.

GIANT APHID (Lonistigma caryae Harr.)

.eorgia J. B. Gill (March 25): These aphids are moderately abundant
on pecan trees in Albany and southern Georgia.



Mi ssissippi I. L. Doulass and M. L. Grimes (March 18, 21): Large
brown aphids are found on pecans in moderate abu.rance at

Meridian.

OBSCUE SCALE (Chrysonphalus obecurus Const. )

Georgia

Mississippi

Arkansas

?lori :_'

Arizo.a

-oo . I

J. D. Gill (March 25): The obscure scale is occasionally
our.d on oak trees around Albany, but not in very inju'rious

numbers. In all infestations observed, the beneficial fungi
were present and appeared to be important factors in keeping
the scale under natural control.

C. Lyle (March 21): C. obscurus we.s found on pecan from
Cary, February 26.

P. D. Sanders (March 10): The pecan scale was doing consi^-
erable damage to three larme necan orchards I inspected in

Pulaski County. I also noted. 600 trees heavily encrusted on
a farm in Holly Grove. I visited three pecan growers located
15 miles eazt of Little Rock where 1,000 tree were heavily
infected; many branches are being killed at Alexander farms.

CITRU S

FL0EIDA 2E SCALE (Chr:oomphalus aonidum L.)

J. R. Watson (March 21): The Florida red scale is more
abundant than it has been for several years past, owing to
the unusually warm weather for several winters.

CALIFORNIA RED SCALE (Chrysomphalus aurantii Mask.)

C. D. Lebert (March): The California red scale again made
its anmearance on a small lemon tree at Mesa, where a heavy
infestation was treated last year. Just a few scales were
found on the new wood. All other trees were apparently clean.
A rather heavy infestation was found March 10 on a small mixed
citrus plantin~ at Yuma. The grove was cut back and treated
March L5.

CO ?TTO:Y-CUSEiIOu SCALE (Ice:r'a p:rchasi :.:ask.

J. N. Gill (March 25): Ma.: complaints of cottony-cushion
scale infestations have been received from scattered locali-
ties in the southern part of the State, where the insect 'hs

coen doing much damage to ornamental plants and Satsuma orange
trees. We have been furnishing interested growers and parties
:ith Vedalia betles from our Albany, GeorgTia, station. In
::.ost cases very good control is being obtained through the
coloniz"tio0. o7 the Ve'-11in on the inf>ested promortics.

- 56-
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CITRUS APHID (Anhis spirecola Patch)

Florida J. R. Watsn (March 21): A. spireecolai is renortoQ scarce
for March. It is decidedly more at :>1 t c2 citrus than a
month ado, but the infestation is still not g:eve re as compared
with other years.

COWF2A AF IT) (Anhis ne sic <u>tis ?och)

Arizona C., . Lebert (March): A. medicad-in is moderately abundant
in Phoenix. This irsect, which attacks the ten der new? *:rowth
of citrus, is quite nu.r crous at this time in the valle-T. HowevCr,
a little hymenopterous parasite has been observed in most cases
to be working on the anhid.

ELACKC CITEUS APH ID (Tonontera aura. tii oycr)

ississippi C. LJe (March 21): Satsuma leaves incstedc. with ?steronoura
aurantii (det. by- A. :. Erarner) x"ere receive') from Pascagoula
or March 7. The aphids were heavily paravitize.

CITRUS YWTEITLY (Dialeuro es citri Riley & Howard)

Georgia J. B. Gill (March 25): The citrus whitef];. is noderately
abunant on ornamentals and citras in Alban' ani in souten
Georgia.

Florida J. R. Watson (Iarch 21): The citrus whitefly is :esinn.in
to emerge. Its nmr.bers are not so ,reat as one would expect
from a warm winter, owing undoubtedly to an unusual develognont
of the entomo':'enous fun::i durire the winter.

Louisiana W. E. Hinds (March 24): The citrus whitefl- is very abundc-

ant on all host plants in southern Louisiana.

A TORTFICID MOTEi (Plat-mota sp.) .

Arizona C. D. Lebert (M'arch): Larvae of .Flat ?nota sp. were found
in grapefruit and oranges near Phonrix. About 4 per cent of
the fruit was found to contai. larvae 'nicn were found b' low
the rind in the white tissue. Entrncn holec were numerous
and a rot had followed the injury. This is tPhe second time
this insect has been found on citrus in this local y.

CITRUS TRIJPS (Seirtathrps citri Moult.)

Arizona C. D. Lebert (March 21): Cites thrips ar e ut at Paoenix.
Several imma=ture individul s '>ve been: found on the tender
new growth and only two or three wi~r ed specir: s.
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Mi scissipPi

FIG.

TEREC-LINED FISG TRE BOBE (Ptychoes trilineat'es L.)

J. P. Kislanko (?:arch 19): the throelined fig tree borer
is very abundant in :iattiesbur= and scriously inj'rin'g the
fig trees.

GRECH SEIELD SCALE (Pulvinaria psidii ia-k.)

Floridi3 F. W. Bcrger and G. 3. Merrill (March 22): The =reen shield
scrle is ver? abundant on wild rubber, Ficus area, in southern
Florida and the Okeecho'oee area.

Floridai E. W. Ber wer and G. B. Merrill (:arch 22): CardinT s whiteL
fly is moderately abundant on guava bushes in Fort Myacca,
eastern shore of Lake Okeechobee.

Cali ornia

AL!!0TD

WESTTl7 TEECT CATERPILLALR (Malacosoma plvialis Dar)

A. F. Michelbacher (M;rch 18): The coa.st tent cterp i1lar
is starting to defoliate almonds around Antioch. A yeer ago
it did much d'ma e in this area.

CA'RDIII'S WE=ITiE2LY (Al e-uro jicus cardi .i Eac'k
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Georgia

Florida

Alab ;ina

Mi51Sislmi

Florid^.

Hi ssi ssiri

Georgia

Alabora

TRUCK-CEOP IITSECTS

VEC-ETABL, W:EVIL (Listroaeres obliquus G"11.)

''. ". Eigh (February) The vcgctable woevil was found in
Earl: and Trou Counties this year. An nt (Solenonsis ner-
gendci Forel) was observed injuring punce and larvae in
large numbers, and a disease has caused heavy mortality of
Irvace, Y'upre, and adults in Stone a.nd a part of Errison
County.

M. E. Smith (vrch 17): H. T. Vanderfora a foun6 the
vegetable reevil at Columbus, ascogcoo Co. A snccimen which
he collected (exact dat: not specified, 'bct betvcen M 'Nrch 6o
and 10) w ms sent here alon ; ith the ants which he submitted.

v. V. High (January-Febra'rr): This insect has been found
in W7ashington, Eav, Gulf, and Calhoun Counties.

' . M'. High (January-Februza'r): This insect '.>-s3 rouna in

Houston, Dlc, Pike, B:arbour, 'ic6n, Rasell, Chambcrs, Mont-
gomer;, '-n_ Butler Countieo.

C. Lyle and assistants (' rcL):- Ccm-lints of heav; in.jur;
have been received during M-rch from many points in tie State,
'here thcy were dnmaging a v ide vrrictr of truck cror. (Ab-
stract, J.A.H.)

BE41DE CUCU 2BR 3WTTLE (Diabrotic bnltecta. Leec.)

J. R. -tson ("'rch 21): D. briltemt. '.--s found near Gaines-
ville.

K. L. Coccerhamn (Febrdary 23): Tie bonded cucumber beetle
'1^s observed. fcedin-: on voluntocr s;'cetrotrto ^lants in Bey
St. Louis, Hancock Count:T, on this d.te.

C. Lyle rind assistants (March): This inscct is still abund-
ant and demoagin riee and cens in thc south-cr: -oart of the
State. (Abstra:ct, J.A. .)

SPOTTED CUCUTEER ETLE (D.br.tic d 1.doci, nctra ab.)

J. 3. Gill ("rrch 25): The s tted cucumber betle is
soc rce ic Albanr. It hns been foar o rn the lcssoms of 'each
andL nlumt=1J tace.

J. ". Robinson (March 21): The yatted cuc.mber beetle is
moderately abundant on wintr lorcs at Acburn.



Tc..::essea:

Alabaa.

'orth Carolina.

South Carolina.

Alaban a

Texas

North Carolin-

.5ST7RI& SPOTTYE CUCU"32E 3W32L (Dirbroticp soror L.)

B. G. rnomm on (''arch 25): This s-ecies has oeen out of
'inter quarters since >:arch 1 and can be found ;enerally in
ynun : clover fields, but a-near to be not as numerous as
lost year. "'-E;s are no'r" being; found in.the field.

FL E 'LES (Ha.lticina e)

C. 3entcn (Zebruarv): Flea beetles Were reported injuring
patcA.?s oi turni greens at Fayetteville.

J. . Robinson (March 21): flea beetles were founa or
sogll seetnotato -lants at Eay 'inette.

SEED COEC MAGGOT (Hy;,lem~:ir cilicrara Rond.)

'. A. Tho-res (March 15): Luring the early nort of March
adults vero unusupllr <burieant in the fields in Chadbourn..
L rvae, u-ae, and adults were also abundant under canvas on
tobacco beds. There Tas apnercntl:; no injuryr to the tobacco
seedlings. On both notatocs and sprouting corn in the fields
considerable drnamae is >cin done et the present time.

A. Luthon (March 26): The seed corn ma :ot is very abund-.
ant.

C. Lyle and assistants (March): Injury was reported from
svcrrl points in the State; to onions at Sallis, bean seed
at Voridir:n, and iris at Gubiort. (bstract, J.A.H.)

J. ". 3obinson ("arch 21): Secd corn nagots are moderate-
ly abundant on seed notatocs .t Auburn.

2. L. Thomas (March 22): The seed corn mr got is moderate-
ly A;und ant on rninach in Crystal City.

CiACGA (Sc a-t eriscus vicinus Scudd. )

7. A. Thonas (narch 1): The molc crickets are much more
destructive to tobacco seed beds than usual in Ch<adbourn. On
many of the beds the soil has been thoroughly pulverized and
the youn plants u-jrocted.

E'zlS: C=I:CH 3UJ (K'sius ericae Schill .)

North Carolina 7. .i. Thom.s (".arch 15): T"his insect hs been unusually
destructive to broccoli a.nd mustard :surinr the past -nonth in
Chaibourn. The infestation see-ned to be much heavier on
over: interinK plants than on the young spring crow. Cabbage
and rutobaga tarnins seem to have almost entirely esca- ed
injury by this insect.

- O-
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South Carolina

N'Teb ra ska

California

A. Lutken ( arch 26): The false chinch >u; has been -estruc-
ive in th'e lo' cr mart of the State.

". i. Sven? (February 29): Pai.n_ the second "eek in ovem-
ber large s: rms of the fa ls chinch bu occ orrd on the
crovns of alfalfa slants in fields in Dund, County.

0EDRD., PL.1T 3UG (iuryonhthalmus convivus Stal)

.A. . :ichelbachcr ('arch 19): Borderc. clant aw;s are
leaving hibernation, as is evident by th-eir mti -.

B'.AY TTERIFS (Hliothrios f sci ;tu Perg.)

California

California

2. 0. Essig ("arch 7): ?irst an errnce of 'ocn thri.- on
upper brass and. ild lettuce at Ycrnalis. Adults caite

rlentiful follo'ing: a months of fair cathcr.

C-RIZEHOUSE_ CENT.IF.DE (Scut i ;erella i -ac ,l ta :e .)

A. 2. ?icheibacher ( ?arch 12 : As eoal;r as February 12
many eges of the garden centipede Were observed. Since tha t
time there hss been a rerio of heavy eg- laying. Ir. -1ces,
at least, there annear to be very slor' in hatchin, as very
for youn; contiedes have been observed. >ne centinedCes uve
been active for a considerfale period of time. In several
places they have wiped out localized areas of sugar-bent
Blantins. They ararentlyr attack the seedl as soon as it has
germinated. In rl<aces th;ey sece to havc killed the s ci 4 -_
beets after they have reechad the surface. O-rden centi _c
attack is also anparent on asnaroadus at the present ti:c.

SOJGS (Oniscidac)

Alabama

Mi ssi ssiTn9i

J. M. Robinson (March 21): So'b's;s arc in ;-ar ans at Ft.
Cliff end Eirminham.

C. Lyle and assistants ('7Lrc_-): Swbuws hac been attr-ct-
int; considera.ble attention in ? extreme southe-rn zart of
the Stato, princinally _, ,ttacking str:.:borries, but they
have also ben re':orted as attacking vioe'ts 'u:d nthr .>oft
annurals. (Abstract, J.A.E.)

SLUGS (Molluca)
very

C. Lyle and. assistanta (March): Sl'gs have been doing/cor.-
sit}^xr lre s . .t.. trv""iucr:i s ':.n t:._ v1f C ":'zs: C: v:: ~ic:.

MGississipi
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Flori d^_

Florida

FOT.T.O

CCLOR.DO FOT..TO 3rATL: (Lc- ti iot.rse dece-lincrta Say)

J. ?. Intson (porch 21): The Colorado -otato bottle is
odcrttely <aunnnt. It ws quite con-non in _lachun County

the first nort of ' rrc:. Therm was a scattcred infcst.xtion
in thc. Hastings potato bolt.

t. L. Cocorrno (Febrary 26): Scveral Colorado -otato
betles ore observed on volunteer Irish potato 'lanlts ir.
a fielc_ in Foley todcy. They were active and fceding.

;. L. Coc erhm Februnr 13): The first adult of this
scnson won observed in 3iloxi today crarling around on a side-

FOT.'20 ?L\' BF:TL2 (ni trix cucueris Harr.)

C. Lyle and assistants (2arch): Thc first _aclt of the
season wos observed in stonc County, :arch 5. 2y' the third
eck in the -month ns mnn ^s 6 bootles nor sprout had boen

observed in sC fields. (.Abstra.ct, J..'..)

FOTA;TO TUE2R 0'" (Gnorim^schemn nerculella Zell.)

C. F. Steh1 archh 10): It a^nners that a shinscat of no-
ttocs h-d bee-; received at Jacksonville fromr. Raiford which
x-,s hold. for some timbe on; accrr:t of lo-: an.r'ct. These 'o-
taket' _ere rvidentl" infcsted ohen the' .are receivea on::
the infestation dcvelored raidly in storagco. TThen 'r. Nooney
discovered this infestation he hod. all of the notcthes removed
and destroyed. Those notatoes -crc ne.cked in hmn-crs. After
this -x- ri cce 'r. N ancy cleared gut the varehousc and
clancd it un and hmd it thoroughly xtvitcashcd. He does not

}Z :,41 t} e ' ; ,^, ," fILrth} r ' 'hL' 17

EGGPL17T

CORK .1 aOR" (Holinth is bsoleta Fa.b. )

VT. H. Thito (Februar:y 15): A s-ecime of the corn car term

Vpr taken fr r:: ., _ ::1-nt nurchsced an the local :'!rkot
(U'nshingr;ton), and re 'rted t^ br-vo come from: Flnridr. There

t' cr six er seven ;'or-: a- the fruit and they had entered the
sto- end. (Datcrmined bT C. Hairich.)
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'?.,XI-C._ E .. EDIT 3 '.22LE Ch ilochnal . c-rr ''t"_ 'u.1;,)

Connecticut N1. Tvrner ('arch 22): On v:.'rm cays duri ;; ocTonber ,_d
January a fc: ecti"e adults eorr 2cC 12' 10c 1' nltatlans in

the southern -art ^f the Stote.

7est Virini. L. "' Penirs ("arc:, 29): The exic^n bean: beetle is mad-
cratly abundant a.t "organt^7. C<ged bcetlcs shn: &^rod
survival.

A L'THOaF. (rn'mmsc' filbamnta DeL.)

Utah G. F. Kn:::-I1t^ (March 25): The most ^uriant 1eaf'0n--cr in
northern TJtI1h on -,tatnes and bcans during 1931 .l' s the sn;-

cies recen.tly describaci by Dc L^'-_ as L. fil'ct.

P : .'7H'ID (Ili1 i c i, isi X- 1t. )

Alabamn J. M. Robinso:: (nrch 21): _glis o-eaz are haTjvl in-
festcd ith -lr t lice nt Atrnrre, Tr y, lnl L-than; there is
a heavy i.festatin: n Austri : -. s at lnter-riac.

ississi i X. L. Cc'ckerr :r (Februarr 15 to 29): In the vicinity nf
Fa.scayoul-, Joc's;n County, 175 ocros *of eor1r -cs :ere

1Dtod f' r conrl shi- in:. During: the last inf of i'brur;
the cn rrhid attackec this cron so severely that control
measures ~ere necessary.

C. Lylc and assistants (March): This insect wan very abund-
ant on Austrian intcr -eas ^ad gardC: 'eos. (Abstract, J.A.fl. )

Arizona C. D. Lcbort ('March): The -oen arhid is bac'min very
numerous in the Salt River Vrllcy. Latc last fr11. - cos :cre
infested he-vily and this ye'r's -1 _ntin ; is beconin; infested
ra-'idly. Ao-ut 1,000 acres re kni:: to be infested.

rI.O 'O.-BCK _ 02r (Pl tl l, P .mcu1lin.-.:-i C -rt.

Genrgia, J. 3 . Gilli ( .. rc'. 25): S ^ e e-malai: t:. ^t inyx , t ceb-
bat:. -Irnts have " een rceCived c.uria t'0 -irth fr': southern

Go rjia. vie tly this insect is r r abunin t th^n usa1,
as ocially f-r this early in thc ier.
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C3-'BA.GZ LOOFR (1Aut'y:rn En-,,brassicac Riley)

H. Dictrich (':rch 21): lull-;r ;> Ihrvec ;ere f- und
s-ori.1 ^n e.s rat Lucedmle on 'ebrusry 27.

C3kGE AP:EID (Brevic'ir-ne brassicne L.)

Maryland

Georj a

T exas

South Carolina

Florida

North Carolina

Sou th, C-r l i:.

J. M. Robinson (March 21): Lyus sn. is destroyin; the
fruit of strfvborrias at Atmore.

.i si ---i

.'.. Lu.tk (' rch 26): Cabbae n-hids arc abundant over

J. 3. Gill >rci 2.): Th cobboye =a-hi I is bec'min: trau-
01^- -n cn.bbage *lants in s-uthcrn Genrri^.

HARL:QUIN 3UG ("urpeantia histrianica Hahn)

J. A. Hyslon (March 26): An active adult was found among
dead iris leaves in Silver Siring:.

J. 3. Gill (March 25): The harlequin bu- is moderately
abundant on collard and cabba 'e plants in Albany and southern
Georgi a.

R. R. Report (March 22): The horlecuin >0_ i s rnodertely
abundant on turnip in Pears "1.

ASPARAGUS 3EETLE (Crioceris astarazi L.)

A. Lut'e:r (Marc> 23): Asnracus beetles were actively feed-
in;; and donositing egg;s, March 4, in Aiken.

STRlBP'RY

STR.23ERRY P" 'ER. (Orthaca vincta Say)

J. R. T at son ("arch 21): The parnera, reported on straw 'bor-
ries, is still ;ivin , much trouble, particularly in the north-
crn strnwberry belt, including the counties of Alachua, Bradford,
and Clay. Paromius long;ulus Dall. is also found associated
with the above s ;ecies.

G3'AI LL'TiOFZ:3 (Draeculacevhala reticulata Sign.)

Z. F. "ctcalf (Marc> 8): Very abundant on strawborry at
Rochy Mount. Attac&s the blossom sto:, causing the blossoms
to wither and dic.

:1la barma



F0 REST..A D S:-I .^ DI - TREL INSECTS

A S-LliY. (.inic r0l'tOUam Htg.)

H. E. Poirs,:: (March 25): A 'hite s ruce sawfly has boon

noted at B3ar Herbor. This -is the first rc'orted_ occurrence

in the TJited States of t is serious purDQueanesty

SPRIiN CAIKER .0o? (Palecrita vernata Pccl)

" " H. y. Jacques ('"arch 28): S-ring can'cr orus arc nov: in
" flight."

Kdnsas ,

Mi ssouri

Nov Yor'_

Ohio

Vcrmaot

.H. E. Bryson (MRrch 25): There have ben reorts that fe-
males taken fro: the crevices of thea bar': of an cl tree fol-
10 inc the se-vcre cold eitherr of >P'rch 5 to 15 70 re not
killed by a te--er'ture of -2oF.

L. Hasemna: (Mgrch 22): Mle moths were on the 'in5 the last
days in February and the errly mart of March in east-contral
and southeastern issouri.

A HORTT MOTH (Alcathoc a'iformis Clerch)

G. P. Engelh-rdt (Mrch 10): The s-acies a bccome . el
established in Brooklyn and outlyinh- districts on Lan Islnd,
in ic. Yor'' Citr, the 3ronx, .0estchester County, St ten Is-
lo1d., Hobon:C, Jersey City, and the H-ckensack meads re-
gio n. In Broorlyn and locnlly on Lone Islvia the i srct is
assuming: economic im-aortance. Its attack s are limited to the
base of trees and lateral surface roots. Crolina noulcrs
arc the chief sufferers, nextsilver nonl r, and Po-ulus brl-
saiferr ad willo7 s the lceot. From onr Carrlina - o-,lar at

a.1d in, L. I., I extracted ver fiftr 'urac. Yet the- arccies
is '~oorl e presenteded in most general collections of Lemide-
tern. It is my o' ini n that it as yet ras not s-nread. very
far fro-, its -'oiut of introduction at or _,es Noe: Yor': City;
an area of 11h miles -,rrba;ly covers its -risent rane. My
dates of :'or .ence ran; e fro- Mayr l to June 217.

3 .0TO:3 (Thyrido--teryx e-chc^or:for.is Ha.)

J. S. Houser (Marcl- 11): He,-. /r a e caused last year in
the >:t. Airy F rEst of Cincinat. bids feir to be less -."r^-
nounced in 1332 o'in: to the fact that -'arasites destroyc.
large nirbers of the insects last f11. A heavy oercentafc
of the bags arc c-ty insteadd of containing ag,:js.

EROFE1N FRUI T LEC:TTLT: (Lecariusm c^ r:i 3ouche)

H. L. Bailey (:"arch 22): May youn" 1cc^ni-r- scal_ insects,

a.arc:tly alive, have been found on branches of elm ad ash
in Mont-elier hero infestation was ho-rv; last year.

Maine



A DIRELI I" 2*TL: (Cr-rntic.s obsolct:s Say)

M. M. High (February): A beetle unrecorded as a pest of
strawberry was found injurinr berries at Longbeach.

A ROOT IE2VIL (Dyslobus jursinus Horn)

Oregon

M i Ss 5SiJyd

K. Gray (March): Adults were out and feeding March 17.

FIZLD CRICKETS (Gr;llus assimilis Fab.)

C. Lyrlc n:_ assistants (March): Field crickets were quite
generally reported over the southern third of the State as
doing considerable damage to strawberries. (Abstract, J.A.H.)

G'pEE SLUG (Agriolimax agrestis L.)

i. ":. High (February): 1. agrestis has caused serious in-
jury to strawberry bout Landon, Harrison County. This slug
appeared suddenly in large numbers and attacked the rine
frui t.

BST S

SUG_.R-B2 T ?OT APHID (Pcornhirus betae Doane)

Cnlifornia A. F. Michelbacher (February 12): This insect has been
found in great abundance on the roots of Poly;anuim sop. The
organism hes wintered over on this host.

TOA C CQ

TOBACCO flJ._ 32L2 (Tpitrix narvula Fab,)

lorth Carolin.

Florida

Mississi pi

C. H. Brannon (Marc^): Large numbers of flea beetles are
appc2 ring a month earlier than usual in tobacco plint beds due
to heavy infestations in the fields last fall and the mild
vi:ter veather. This early infestation is apparent now over a
ride area in eastern anc central north Carolina,

F. S. Chamberlin (March 3): Flea beetles are rather abund-
ant in tioccco seed beds in Gndeden County. Nerly set tomato
nln ts rc bein;; hcvily ^.ttackd in somc instances.

F. P. Amsler (Ma.rch 16): Tobacco flea beetles are moderate-
ly abuida nt on strvberrics at Gulfrort.

MissiC:imi



OYST32-SHiLL SC..L2 (Lo-idisavhes ulmi L.)

Michig.an

Hissouri

Geo rgia

Nebraska

R. H. Pettit (March 23): The yster-sLcll scole is modcrate-
ly ' ban>;t ":i lilc ^.d nut trees.

:. C. Sulliv^'; ("M'rch 22): The yster-shell scale is very
und nt in oner:.1.

G. ". List ("Rarch 23): The oyster-shell scale was very
much reduced in numbers by loe'r to-errtures during the vin-
ter of 1929 aid 1930. The - o-ultion is gradu ally buildings
u, a'ain :.d ';e .rc havin- a number of inquiries about it
this inter.

213?2CL SC.ALZ (Ceram-lnstes cirrinediforiis Cast.)

J. ]D. Gill ("'-rch 25); The barnacle scale is very abund-
ant n hackberry trees 'n the 1AlbMa section. Tis scale
rlso is found com-only on men? qther -'lcunts.

A1SH

12TD:D ASH 30_2 (Nco-nclytus correa Say)

M. H. -:ca (March 1 t 20): In H le County c rres-ondents
re-'ortcd ash trees heavily infested ;'ith borers during the
first week in March. These seemed to be the canyon banded
ash barer.

2IRCH

2IRC' CiS" L .; 2 (Cole^--horn srl-ori Heinr.).

Miss ssi-oni

J. P. Felt (March 22): The birch case bearer is re-orted as
occurrin2 in .,reat numbers on birches in the 2ar Harbor sec-
tion, ace- rdinA' to a re-ort received from n. Kay Connrd of
Auis ta, M2.

LD"R

At AFHID (A-hi s sa-'buc i f-liae Fi tch!)

J. P. Kislanko (March 19): The elder nhid, A1. saomucifo-
li^e, is nw very abundant on Elder in Eat.tieabturg.



LTOPLED :072 (Z euzera myio L.)

L. F. Felt ('"arch 22): The leonard moth is well established
n ::PntuCket Islan', soE.: r'1-s begin' badly infested, accord-

i^' to a re-ort fr~ 'r. T. 3. Abor:: nf Pro'-in.ce.

ZL: 30GT. (Sancerda tridenta.ta Oli :.)

:ebora &-a M. H. S en': (October 1931 to February 29): During the win-
ter evidences of injury on elm trees in Otoe County were ob-
oerved ond sDo ci 'ens s'I'oitted for iden:tification.

EUOPAP EL'" SCACL (Gossy-aria siuria Mod.)

Colo raiD G. '. List (March 23): The Euro mean eli scale is now quite
enercl over the entire State ana reports incicate that it

in o thne irerase.

FIR

_A AFiEID (Dreyfusia niccae Ratz.)

Vcer:ont

Colorado

K. 3. Pe'_rson (orch 235): . very serious cutbreak in which
1 re n-zrbers of trees are being: killed was re-orted on March
9 fro- Lnr ' rbor. This insect cromises to do considerable

j e tl-in vsr.

T. L. Enilcr (Marc> 22): ''any coses conteaiing apparently
livin; 1 rv.c of the ca-c crerr nr to bc fo :.nd on larch
trccs ge:crall in the State.

COT^0'Y:MPL SCALD (Pulvinrria vitis L.)

u. '. List (Morch 23): The cottony "^^-l scale was much re-
c.iccd in :=umbers duiri:: the r'idter of 1929-30 but soe in-
s-action trins have indicated that the infestation is heavier
this :-nri.n; than a voar a:o.

'" l

Some setts



01K

0AK K:TOT GALL (Andricuc nunctatus Bass.)

Mis Sis Sipi C. Lyle (March 21): Infested oak twigs were received from
Madden on .March 17, with a ronort that the tree from which
they were ta en was veI'y heavily infested vith these ^1is.

AN 0'K GI.LL (Ker-nes so.)

Rhode Island

Massachusetts

Teb raska

Louisiana

L. P. Felt (Mrch 22): An oak gall scale, Kernes si., is
abundant on black ork at Providence.

FI2

NvANTUCKET FI1 SHCCT MOTH (Rhacionia frustrna Const.)

L. P. Felt (March 22): The i-ntucket nine moth has been
reported as being epidemic anon Wntucket Island. Un to about
four years ago many of the scrub rines Were doing very well,
but since then this Test has been creating havoc. Acres of
dead trees in several 'rell senarated sections of the Island
appeare"1 very amch cs though they hnd been killed by fire.

,. H1 . Swank (October, 1931, to Februnrv 29; 1232): .n in-
fast, ton of pine trees in Pock County with E. frustr-na
bushnelli Busck was reported in the middle of January.

A PINT SHOOT MOTE (ructria rigidana Fern.)

U7. . Hinds (Mrch 24): Rhycionia ricidcdna is the deter-
mintion siven by Mr. C. Heinricl. to the species of nine tin
moth attackin pine trees at Jeanerette. These moths hcxe
ca_: ' ccfcic,, in ;Kirv to yo:; tre in the t lc' ti :a.

-. " _5'OTM' (:ztrnlonr. -:1r r'r c - Zoll u' . )

Maine

Mississiyr'i

H. B. Peirson (March 1): A nie v:nbenr. There have been
reports of rebs on nitch nine fro- several sections of the

State; they are said to be quite numerous.

SOUTHRN PI:" S.xjY:R (Moncchaemus titillator Fcab.)

H. Diotich (!'arch 21): The first adult vas taken on i;n-
leaf pine= logs in George County on March 4.

PITE BARK APHID (Cherm:es ninicortics Fitch)

Nep' Yo rk 3. P. Felt (March 22): The nine bark an.id is locally abnnd-
ant in southwestern oew England and in southeastern Nev: York.
A bad infestation was located at Thite Plcins,

i
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Min oi ssiv -i

Utah

' s i p.

Connectic t

SCOTCH PINZ L2CAITIU (Toumeyella mun is .ticum P. & McD.)

H. Dietrich (March 21): T. namismaticums were very abundant
on young pines along Gaines Creek, Green County, March 3.

PIE NTEDLD SCALL (Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

TI. Dietrich (March 21): Chionasvis pinifoliae heterovhyllae
Cooley (det. by A. L. '>cLanahan) were very abundant on young
pines a lone; Gaines Creek, Greene County, on Marc: 3.

. F. Knowlton (Januar, 7): This scale insect is attack-
in Colorado blue spruce southwest of Salt Lake City. The
infest tion is rather heavy. Det. H. 'orrison.

'+ILLOW7

BEETLES (Coleoptera)

'_. Dietrich (March 21): Flea beetles (Disonycha alternata
Ill. and Chalcoides helxines L.) and the weevil Dorytomus
brevicollis Lec. are very abundant defoliating willo's along
G-ines Creek, in Green Countj, on "areh 4.

I iS" S CTS AF IF CTI :GG R :EN 0 USL AND

0 RKAIENTAL PLANTS A1D LA:NS

GR7 -D TU L-?~ izr. (F'Jyctaenia :jwi;alis Guen.)

. _ attack ing
.. Fritton (Marc> "2): P. ferrugali s :s Fe:n reported /

ger.niur in a greaho'se at Clintonville.

TTRIPS (Thysrnnovtera)

Connecticut

Illinois

N. Turner (January and February): Thrips are either attract-
ing more attention or are more abundant than usual. Severe
injury to calla lilies was reported, the species beinj Hclio-
t! ris haemorrhoidalis Bouche and Franklidaella tritici itch.

Injury vas done to carnations by Thrivs tabaci Lindr. and se-
vere damage to cucumbers by the same species. Numcrous ccl-

lections have beE:n made from water hyacinth, begonia, pt'lm,
rubber r:nnts, and corn.

C. C. Comoton (January 7): H. fermoralis Reut. was found
to be severely danagin : smilux and stevia in a greenhouse at

Des Plnines..
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PRAING '! CiIDS (Manti dae)

Mairyland F. 1. Core (Febr-rry): One or two reports of egg masses
of Tenodora sinensi c Snuss. and an unusual abundance of egg
masses of Stagnomarntie carolina Johan. have becn reported.

A C'2* L CRICET (Coutho-hilus sp.)

Illinoi s

Ohio

iebraska

Mi ssi ssimi

C. C. Comr'ton (March: 22): Camel crickets are becoming more
generally distributed in Illinois greenhouses. Grovers re-
port them feeding on seedlings.

MEXIC': MAILYBUG (Phenacoccus gossyrii Towns. & Ckll. )

B. W7. Mendenhall (March 14): The Mexican mealybug is very
destructive to chrysnthemum and geranium plants in one of
the greenhouses in Kenton. (March 23): A severe outbreak
has been found in a grccnhouse in central Ohio. This species
has only recently been discovered in some of the northern
greenhouses and is narticularly destructive to chrysonthemum,
geranium, coleus, fuchsia., pelargonium, lantana, heliotrope,
innatiens, German ivy, snlvia, vince., ageratun, verbena, and
Boston fern.

CITUS "2AL2 Y3UG (Pseudococcus citri Risso)

M. H. Swen' (March 1 to 20): Reports of infest .tions of
house plants with the common mealybug were received from
various counties during the eriod here covered.

L:SS R CA:TA L2IFROLL R (Geshna cannalis Quaint.)

H. Dietrich (March 21): The lesser canna leaf roller
larvae were found on cannas at Lucedaile on February 27. Freez-
ing has since killed the can.ns beck to the ground, no doubt
affecting' the leaf roller.

DR.C_ '. 21S

EL.CK VIKRE 22VIL (Brachyrhinus sulcatus Fab.)

Illinois C. C. Comnton (March 22): The bla.ck vine weevil has serious-
ly damaged Dracaenas in a greenhouse at Cicero. (February 5,
1932). The adults cut irregular notches in the leaf margins.

The larve feed on the roots.

9



r:' SCL. (WrccT.icion snis nsnidistrac Sign.)

.ori '-t-

0 'io

Ne ; York

. . Munro ("arch 26): The fcrn scale was reported as
cnsin= serious injury to several varieties of ferns rt
Dr '-=, "C:;r- County, u"rina the e rl'- art of Arc_.

GL. '. IOL I

CL'Z IOUJS TMRIFS (Theniothrims girdioli '. & S.)

T. L. Gu:'ton (March 23): The gladiolus thrins has been re-
ported in the St te from the following localities: Pitts-
uargh, ':es1cyvillc, Erie, Glenside, Jersey Shore, and Oo':mont.

J. R. Vtson ("arch 21): The gladiolus thris has be"en
fo ai at winter :avzen.

MOLLY

IEOLLY LIF' MITi?, (Phytomyza ilicis Curt.)

J. S. ouser (March 11): This is the first time this insect
hns been observed by the writer and it had not been noticed
before by the officials of the Cincinnati Perk Department.
The attack "as severe inasmuch as every leaf of a dozen or mor
l-foot tr us bore one or more mines.

:11rCI SS S

P. S. Blanton rnd . J. Str".ijt (March 4): Prior to this
. nnrcissi v.s re--ortoj only from Clifornia. During the

year 1931 one male and one female were found in a greenhouse
on Lonc; Is1nnd :here narcissus bulbs had been forced.

IVY SCAL2 (.snicdiotus hederne Vallot)

J. ilton (March 25): The oleander scale is present on many
oleanders in Corinth. The damage is -oderate.

ROSE '

POTATO ::PHID (Illinoia solanifolii Ashm.)

M.rland 2. ,. Mc eth (Jannery 3h): Aphids vere collected on rose
Jnua-t r;y 25 at Drookmont.- There Vas aite c cluster on the
tin. There vos a frost the ni4ht before. Pct, by P..Mason.

Mississioni
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INS:CTS TTACKING MA A::D

DO M L S TIC AN I MAL S

CLOYVR .IT' (3r-obi -ractios2 Koch)

Colorado G. .. List (March 23): Scvrl inquiries cerc roccived r-
i _ some war-c 'rcrther in Febra ry in regard to the clover
mite in avWelli:ngs.

3OX2LD22 3UG (Lentcoris trivittatus Sr;)

North 1Y Inota

Nebras a

Utah

Cali torn ,

J. _. 'Munro (Marc> 26 : Carl 2'. .lbrecht, Smith-Hughs
instructor at Velv (McHenry County), reonorts thet boxelder

burs ave bec. a holcol1 nest of I t1 in hi com 1'1 it .

C. J. DrcTa (":rch): The bcxclder buno is extrcrely n nrcL' t.
over almost the entire Statc. >nr neotL^ ,ro cool^ninj;
about it in their hones.

M. H. Scon: (March 1 to 20): C^qrijts of boelier burs
botheriac in houses continued to be received from houso ives

during the month of :arch. (October to february 29): Durxing'
carl: November, ad again during the last half of Tebrunry,
there v ere reports oC bonxeldor bugs nrovinr: quite q -,i usncc
in houses. These reports c.'-rc ir : :qo::e 'ni P1 tte Con ties
S 3 ct1cst t Otoe C__t;.

G. . Kne'rlton (">rch 24): 2nxclder 2-a rc -cc - l1:nere
enno-in: in houses, at La ;n and H' rum.

.1. 2. "i c> l1 acher ('Parc> 19): 'rom tic to t i _ thrrouch-
out the inter hi'.rntin:- Ir-s ^r the borone- or bu,. hrvc
been nbserve, but on March 19 several e cre found mtin :,

sh :i^ cfinitclr th^t they' v re 1C-ing hibter-tii::. The
fennl. es had ,ell devel-ocd bd^-:ncas.

ST'2LZ LY (3taor-s ci'tre s L. )

E. R Er s- (arch 25): . C;. r11F r'J Yrt7 1-7r? 0 S.
c.'lcitr"as ant - s earl, ^s ?'brurrl 2-29 in loclitics in
southeastern Xansas. Adults ^.nd larvac -f this smocies ; crc
t^'_en t C nY .at- .. 'ta r 1 - c li tics f t t t- s - s. .

I91 ' _
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-7ir "'.

S ORT-TO SID CAL LOUSE (ac t m-in:s curysternus Yitz.)

'. H. S':cn:T (Octobcr t February 29): To rcnrrts, one
frm. .Gr nt Cunty and one frm *.Tbster County, -f cattle
feed yrrds bily infected :ith .the short-n- sed cattle lcuse

E0ES(S

C Lyle and asst'cnt ('arch): These insects continued
to be sonevshat serious in marts of Grenada, Carroll, Talla-
hatchie, Yalobusha, Turicn, Leflore; Attala, and :rolnes Coun-
ties. A fe: mules have been reiorted as 'illed in Talla-
:atc n T,, ri c^ Counties:. (Kostree.t, .T.... )

S:TI: 30TELY (Oestris ovis L.)

"i 21niri

J. A. ,nrc ("arch 26): Recently a l:arva of the sheen bot-
fly tnk'en from thme head of an infested sheen,-. vas broujet to
this office br Leo ". Henry, local veterinarian; Dr. Henry
reports that according to his observations only a very small
percentage e of shee-p received fro: western areas of the State

Sn.loo1 '.-c 'in: -v1-int er= injfEstcd - it'; toe -Cest.

POULTRY

STICKT'I '= L ". (c ianonhag. g;allinacea 'zesty. )

C. Lyle ani assistants ('March 25): Co:melaint.s i-n regard to
t-e stichti"Tht flea have been received several times recent-
l:. Poultr:. =rovers stotE that in some cases this 2Ost in-
1,: t 'i r flocks greatly. (Abstract, J.A.M. )

:KO S'RoL: .r STO 2rE-FED :CTS

1 . J -, - .. -

II'"IT S (Thticulitermes s r.)

2. ,. n' i"r (T}br yr-): During the month of ?ebruary 87
cases of termites were retorted to thE. 3ureau of itoolog'.
The follovin' list s:ives the number of cases reported from
each section: :ev, Lnland, 2; Middle Atlantic, 27; South At-
lantic, 26; Last Central, 6; Nest Central, 3; Low'er Hississin-

i1: Sc t ent , ]; F- cific Co'met, .

30( r '

'i _,.ici_ rri
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Connecticut

Ohio

Kentuc':-

.ississim'i

Nebraska

.11ab a .

North Da ote

, . P. Zan-ne (March 22)i .. library in Union Count; " as at-
tat'ed by' P. flavi-'es ::ollar. Considerable injury was done to
esn v ainscoting and to larer ti bcrs in the building. ._
large dacllin; in icc: Haven vos attached br termites in timbers
under the sun -orch. . business bloc' in the city of Cc; Haven
was reported by an cxterain2tin" cosrnany as bcing attackdC;
the extent of injur;: is unknown as yet.

T. :H. Parks (March 24): Termites :'ere reported coming out
in scyEral Colunbus homes. One of the largest banks in the
cit-T of Columbus is undergoing reconstruction wher studding
and baseboards in the basement have been injured. Annarent-
1 the mild ;inter has aggrovated the termite problem.

'. .. Price ("arch 24): Termites cre rceortcd from Lexing-
ton, Louisville, end port Thomas. ",

C. Lyle and assistants (March 25): Termites continue to
damage buildings in Corinth and other tons in northeastern
Mississippi. Many houses arc infested with this pest. (Ab-

stract, J.A.H.)

M. :i. Sw'enk (March 1 to 2D): additional reports of damage
in houses by termites (R. tibialis 3ks.) Tere received from
Douglas County during. the period here covered.

."RG i:TIZ .1NT (Iridomyrmex humilis Mayr)

J. M. Robinson (March 21): There are heavy infestations
of the Argontine ont t "onrocille and Auburn.

PA.1 TDEVIL (.'"rucstrs vi sorum L.)

J. A. Munro ("arch 26): ' serious infest-tion of the -ca
eccvil in stored s-eed -oe.s tias reported from hFrgo under

date of ",arch 10. The weevils were in the achlt stage and
nuncrous in the saomle examined.

A CTRCULIO:CID (Cleonus frontalis Lce.)

J. ... Klutro (Mrch 10): .1 'ecale caused da-en rc to g"row;ing
plants and to the stored seed. Last year vblcn the beans were
about 2 or 3inches hi:ch sorc of them v.ilted and died. 'on
examination a small white vorm about one-half inch long was
found to have vor':ed up through the center of the stem. This
winter I found a bug in the bean bin. I have not found a
live one since ^bout the first of the year.

Eaorth1 Do- ote
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Insular Exteriment Station, Isabe1o., ?orto Rico.

A =e: bean pot borers (arac teetulalis Ge:7er) are beinning to
appear m:ri in lima. beans. During January none of these insects were
found in lima teans althou21 some were seen in snap beans.

A leaf beetle, Cc'rotoma clenticornis Fab., las been more ahandant in
the sprayed fields than in those where no attempt has been made at insect
or ff;unus control.

I planted. some Crotalaria incana beside rmy own lima beans :ere, and
am just beginning; to collect the seed now. Not a. single pod is infested,
and indeed I have no record of finding Eti.el.a zincl:enella caterpillars
in lima beans, either my own or those on the Station -grounds, since last
Dec ember. I can not iraagine what has happened to thEc. insect, as our
minimum temperatures are not nearly so low as in so .tliern California,
the means for December and January being 650 .

A lace bug, Cor'thucha mossypii Fab., has been present for several
weeks in the more w =id-s"cpt corner o: one lima bean field, but is just
now bccomi:i af2 ic' _:tl- nrun''rous to cause appreciale damaarre.

The mig1es (Sciara em.) apmeare in small numbers a.t li ht on the
night of February 24, buat none had been noted before, and I saw none on the
ni''ht.p f, February 25.

COSTA RICA
C. H. Ballou

The coffee aphil (Tor:optera aurantiac BoyCr) is abundant in the
plantations now (lebr.ary 9), but is doilnIg relatively little danage because
the season is not v ry dr.", ond thc trecs are holding the old leaves well.
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